I. IE Reports Status

II. Focus Report – 2\textsuperscript{nd} Draft (The Leadership Team will be reviewing this again at the July 25\textsuperscript{th} meeting)

III. Review the on-site preparation schedule for now to October

IV. August QEP kickoff schedule and outline

V. October QEP presentation rough outline

VI. SACS Financial Profile (Heather/Audra) – due July 16\textsuperscript{th}

VII. Dual Credit (Anticipated Backlog in Student Application Materials)

VIII. Counseling/Advising Staff – Abilene (evening rotation schedule and peek registration planning)

IX. Fall Enrollment (develop and implement several strategies to increase fall enrollment) Consider ways to leverage our Achievement Scholarships in a marketing campaign. It’s very important that we achieve our budgeted enrollment goals for the fall semester.